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Review No. 130678 - Published 23 Oct 2021

Details of Visit:

Author: Paul_Worley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 11 Oct 2021
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean apartment in Central Milton Keynes with shower available. their is lots of cheap car parking
about 5 mins walk away.

The Lady:

Stunning, ebony lady opened the door wear a black lingerie set with fishnet stockings, all the curves
in the right places, silky smooth skin.

The Story:

Opened door and greeted by Millie in nice lingerie, Said our hellos and offered bathroom/drink. Sort
that out then paperwork.

Both stripped and onto bed. Askd if I wanted massage or straight into it. Choose to go straight in.
Asked if I wanted to kiss and if I wanted owo or ow. Owo choosen. Protective sex offered but
declined.

Owo begin good suction and technique but not to much depth but spat nicely on it throughout.
She laid in a way I hade fall access to her tits and fanny and fingerd her nicely and rubbed/sucked
her tits.
Nice juicy arse, done light slapping and playful bites.

15mins of this and we changed position so she laid on her front and she sucked me off whilst I kept
playing with her.
I was about to cum and she said CIM is extra so I just COB , abit disappointing. But took it with
effort and enthusiasm.

She put a lot of effort and enthusiasm into the Owo and that was good but when I was fingering her
she wasn’t very responsive I don’t know why still wondering. Wished i seen her when she first
started, well worth the punt.
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